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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT
Lslanahad rhc 17fi Muy, 2016

No. F. 22(l t)/2014-Lcgis. Ihe following Act of Mailis-e-Shootu
(Parliament) received the assent oflhc Prcsident on the I5th May,2016:ind is
hereby publishcd lirr gcneral information'

ACT NO XXIV OF 20]6
An Ad lurther to amend the Patenrs Oftlinance, 2000

WHtRrAs il is cxpedicnt further to amend thc Patcols Ordinance,2000
(l X I of2000), for the purposer hcrcillBlrcr appearing:

It

is hcrcb)'enacted as

L

under:-

Short title,nd commcnccmcnt.

{l)

Patcr)ts (AnrcDdnrcnt) Act, 2016.

(2)

lr shall come into force al oncc

(32e)
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2.

Amerdmcnt olscction 2. ordinance LXI ot2000. In the Patents
ordinancc. 2000 (LXl of 2000), hcreinrlicr reltrrcd to as the said Ordinance, in
sectior 2, forclause (e) the following shall be subsliluted. namely:
"(e) "date o'advertiserncnt", wherever appearing in this Ordinancc, shall
be the late on !vhich the palents' toumal is publishcd or uploaded on
webs iir o f thc Intcllcrctua I Propertv ( )r8a nizat iorr oIPak istan or printed
in hant form in rclcvant part of thc official Cazelte, whichever is
earlier:"

3.

Am€nrlmcnt ofseclion 13, Orditrance LXI of 201m.-ln lhrs said

Ordinance. in scctiorr

(a)

I3.-

in sub-:€ction (7), forthefullstopartheend,acolon shall bc substituted
and th€reafter the fotlowing proviso shall bc added, namely:

''ltovided Gat where the app I ication has been withdrawn before
the adv,:(isement of its acceplanc€ in lhe official Gazette or pu blication
in the falenls'joumal. the applicalion and the specrtlcalion. claims
and drawin8s.

(b)

itany. shall nol beopcn topublic inspection ".and'

in sub-r;ection (9), for the colon a full stop shall bc substituted
thcrealier lhe provrso shall be omined.

a

d

.1.

Am€ndment of scction 21. Ordinence LXI ot 2000.-In the said
Ordinance, in section 21, after the words "advertise in rhe olncial Cazetle". thc
words "and publish tr the patents'journal 'shall be inse(cd.

5.

AEendmcnt ofse.tion 44, Ordinonce LXI of2000. lnrhcsaid

Ordinsnce, in sectiorl 44, in suh-section (3), afrer th€ r'Jords "advenised in fic
officialGazettc",thervords*andpublished inthepatenls'joumal- shallbeinsert€d.

6.

Amcndmcnt of scctiotr 4E, Ordirance LXI of 2000.-ln the said

Ordinance, in s€ction 18, inclause (c), aftcrth€ s,ords'official GaTctte' . thc words
"and in the patenrs'joumal 'shall be insened.

?.

Amend .rtenl of section 90, Ordinrtrce LXI of 2000. In lhc said
Ordinance, in scction 90, after the words "o[ficial Cazette", the uords'trr in the

patenls'joumal" shall b€ insened.
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